
 

ULU CLIFFHOUSE – BALI’S BREATHTAKING EXPERIENCE ON THE CLIFFS 
OF ULUWATU 

  

 

Ulu Cli:ouse is a cliff-top oasis that has redefined the Bali beach club scene with world-class food 
and beverage offerings led by Chef Diego Muñoz, a cliff edge ocean deck and creaUve residence for 
music arUsts. 

With direct access to the beach, Ulu Cli:ouse’s cliXop playground showcases a 25-metre infinity 
pool, a resort and lifestyle concept store by Kiosk CollecUve, an art space and world-class food and 
drinks served from an open air restaurant and cliff side ocean deck hanging provocaUvely over the 
waves. Ulu Cli:ouse has become the desUnaUon beach club in Bali with an enviable line-up of 
special and regular events. 
  
Commanding jaw-dropping views of the ocean, Ulu Cli:ouse represents a lifestyle, quickly 
becoming home to Bali’s creaUve crowd, as well as being a space for wunderlusters to unwind or let 
loose. Designed by Shed London and Bali's Design Assembly, the beach club enhances its raw 
environment with modern edges, effortless chic and youthful cheek.  



 

RESTAURANT 

Headed by world-renowned Peruvian Chef Diego Muñoz, who led Astrid & Gaston to #14 in The 
World's 50 Best Restaurants List and is now a free-rider chef, Ulu Cli:ouse's culinary offering aims 
to go beyond the typical beach club menu by incorporaUng both the influences of Diego's 
travels around the world and Bali's local environment. 

The fresh, fun and locally sourced offerings reflect Chef Diego’s ability to integrate culturally diverse 
flavours, resulUng in a menu that includes a raw bar showcasing his personal take on ceviches, 
Uraditos, and an array of other culinary delights – all created tastefully to complement Uluwatu's 
laidback lifestyle.  

The restaurant and the bar, with a capacity of 80 and 100 respecUvely, are housed in Umber and 
raean pavilions that provide sof, dappled shade and Uered dining with an unparalleled view of the 
Indian Ocean. Against the backdrop of handcrafed furniture layered with bold tropical prints and 
sof pastel colours, guests unwind with taste sensaUons from Chef Diego’s menu and two 
canUlevered terraces that flank the cliff edge with shaded sun loungers.  

BAR AND THE POOL 

For poolside gazing and serious people watching, the centerpiece of Ulu Cli:ouse's upper level is 
the 25m infinity pool. With a capacity of over 300 and clean lines, geometric moUfs and pastel 
furniture, revelers are invited to bask in loungers arranged pool-side, with hammocks strung 
between palms and beds of lush greenery. 

Afer taking a dip in Ulu Cli:ouse’s pool, thirsty guests can select from a formidable menu of 
beverages. Ulu Cli:ouse’s drink makers have spared no expense to ensure every Upple saUsfies both 
casual drinkers and aficionados. Guests can choose from in-house cold pressed juices including local 
herbs and vegetables, body tonics, kombucha and Jamu made locally in the Bukit peninsula - there is 
something for everyone.  

OCEAN DECK 

Tucked out of sight is the jewel of Ulu Cli:ouse - the ocean deck, half way down the cliff-face and 
accessible via a winding stairway. Perched above the ocean, the bar has a capacity of 100 and offers 
a secret hideaway where guests can sip on Uki-style cocktails as they revel in the best sundowner the 
island has to offer. When the Ude is low, patrons have access to bar’s very own private beach cove 
where the turquoise sea meets a fine, sandy shoreline. 

MUSIC AND ENTERTAINMENT 

Music plays a key role at Ulu Cli:ouse, blending varying elements into a cohesive theme. The 
dynamic music team brings together Bali's most experienced and eclecUc DJs - curaUng a custom 
soundtrack that provides dayUme vibes to upbeat tunes for a spectacular sundown. Ulu Cli:ouse 
also features a rotaUng art space and lifestyle bouUque.   

Alongside special events is the Ulu Cli:ouse weekly program, jammed with opportuniUes to get 
loose, relax and party. 



 

Wednesdays Poolside Barbecue 
Ulu Cli:ouse cranks up the poolside barbecue offering tasty weekly specials with plates from only 
35K, two-for-one cocktails all day and buckets of beers and cider on offer. Resident DJ Laws on Earth 
lays down cool grooves by the pool, so at Ulu Cli:ouse hump-day has suddenly become our 
favourite day of the week!  

Fridays  
Ulu Cli:ouse presents Fridays with half-price beers, cocktails and spirits to get the party started and 
keep it LIT all night long. With free entry, resident DJ Josh D kicks off from 4pm to get the weekend 
on the Bukit started in a Friyay kind of way! Get in and go wild.  

Saturdays Love on the Rocks 
Ulu Cli:ouse’s Saturdays Love on the Rocks is weekly series of day to night parUes accompanied by 
a stellar selecUon of internaUonal and local talent hosted at our world-class playground above the 
cliffs. From Techno to Disco, we have you covered, kicking off in the dayUme and going unUl late. 
Enjoy two-for-one cocktails from 7-10pm. Some of our Saturdays Love on the Rocks guests this year 
have included Carl Cox, Colour Castle, The Presets, Poolclvb and upcoming we have Resistance and 
Bag Raiders. Get ready Uluwatu because something exciUng this way comes! 

Sunday Cliffside Sessions 
Ulu Cli:ouse’s Sunday Cliffside Sessions are sure to become the island’s most lively way to spend a 
Sunday with the family, with a fiesta of get-up-from-your-chair DJ beats, free Kids Club and free Kids 
Lunch*. We promise to set the benchmark for your Sunday Funday vibes! 
Free entry and free Kids Lunch* from 12pm 

*Free Kids Lunch for under 12's with any main meal purchased 

Ulu Cli:ouse is created and developed by F&B entrepreneurs - Out & Out Hospitality whose 
operaUons span Singapore (OperaUon Dagger, Oxwell & Co) and Bali (KILN on PeUtenget and the new 
Mandala House).  
  

For more informaUon on Ulu Cli:ouse please visit: www.ulucli:ouse.com 
Facebook: heps://www.facebook.com/ulucli:ouse/ 
Instagram: heps://www.instagram.com/ulucli:ouse/ 
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